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Students Turn 
Stunt M en 
Vol. XXXUI. Z\o. fl 
THE C AR LL NEWS Pseudo-Irish Turn Green 
Reprf'Senling loll n 
.John Carroll UniYersity, 
rroll University 
ty Heights 18, Ohio Friday. March I 1. Hlil:.! 
tst 
St 
riters Polish Acts for . 
ing Tomorrow Night 
Hy Henry Ha r ter 
l will reign for t.he evening Friday, 
Carroll's Auditorium when the combined 
e Vnh·ersit.y present. the annual student. 
uc·non-~ltllrlt Night at 8:15 p.m. 
As is customary. the competing 
classes, Ft·eshm~ Sophomort•, Rifle Meet 
Junio1·, Senior, n..l thl• Evening 
Di,;,;ion, will ,;(' for th(' possessiuu pits Fa cuI ty 
of the Gold Cup, •·ruhlo•matk ()( . . 
the most l'l'fn•.shi , ); tudrnt hu- . I u tts f1rst should~r to .shoul~er 
r1flt! makh, the Untvt>rstty Rtfl£' 
mor of the Y•·a1·. I aud Pistol Club, consisting of .24 
The !ikit:;, <':u:h of " hic'h will last I ,lohn <.':tt'l'oll faculty m<'mbPrs, lle-
(oJ· llPJH"OXimatt•ly 211 minutrs, will f1·ated lh1• r E•gulur !ll'lnY st~tr£ of 
run t!w gamut (rom hrn:ad humur tlw ROTC last Monday by :1 Sl'Ol'P 
l)f 1 :!fi~ to 1 a lli. 
lo subtle ~WI'('!Ilitn, ith ~~·ntlt· run Dt'. William J. Vogl, assistant 
West Point Journey 
Reviewed by Porter 
BY .JD l l 'ORTEP. 
As the plodding West Shore lo<.·omotivc raltl~tl m~no­
tonously over the winding rail~ on (Jlll' journey from Albany 
to West Point, Pau l Slit.:.~el and 1 had lJi<mty of time to dis-
c·uss wh:tt was in ~tore for us within the next thr ee <Ia\':.;. 
We both agreed that. we were fortunate indeed to han~ ueen 
Brazilian Students Here On 
Tour of American Colleges 
heing pokl'd uL faln ili:u· campus profl'll::lOt' of chemi~lry, was the> 
f:tces, scenes und s ituntions. Jn highe>!!L scot·e•· of lhe mn.l<:h with 
Pl't•vious yt•:tl':l lut ly unc~qtf'tlj•d U SCOI't' of 365 oul of ll llOSsible .tOO. 
ihC'ilil•lltS h:L\'C a lwllyll stvl t.' ll t}w lie firl'd a Jlt'l'fl'Cl SCOI'C of I ()0 in 
the prone positio11, and was the 
show. higohf'sL sco1'N from t.h<' siU.ing po-
Winnca· of the rotating lrophy silion with :~. 95. 
in l!l5l was the l~wufng Division, Ll. Col. llow:u·d J. Schmllt, di-
--- I whose "first-e\'C'I'" ··ntry, C'ntilt<'d I'E'Ctor of the l>Ptlarlmenl or Mili-,John Can·oll t ni\'ersit.•· is actin!! as host tllig wee!\ to t <• • t k •t t h ·' .. -------------- I "A Man's Jlome Is Hi C:tstlt·" .Jr. ury ~cu•n<·c, no. 4 w op onors 
lG studcuts or till' E:--cola d<· Engenharia (School or l•:ng-i- 'l'lw \'(•ry Ro•\, Fn•Mri('k F.. in tht• knL•E'Iing position \\ith till 
neering), Port Alegre, nrat.il. They are trawling wit h lh·.l \\'t·lflt•, ~.J .. l'rt'<oidl'lll of lhl' 8!1, :md Dt·. Vogt again Olllllhot 
Alvaro )Jagalhac::;, in!'trudor of physics in the l'niver::;ity I tlnin•r:-il). :ulCI Lt. <.'ul. IJuward opposition. th<' othPt-s with an 86 from ·.he 
of Hio C:ranrl(• do Sui. I. Schmitt. rlrofl'~"Or or military ~atur!!lly enough, th<· winners St:lnding position . 
.s l'i1'lll'l' aud t aclic... "ill conduct ho,>e for a !'<'pea t pt>rform:mc<', The· following is n list of the 
TJw so• stud· •n!.<~ at~ m:1kiug :t 1 · · II I ' · but "As.· p 1·t .. th .. un11~. u.ql b' u•·1· .. ~ highl':'ll scort's ft'<lnl which t.he re-I U I t • Joilt , ~I !IIC IIIPtlo •, lndi:llt:l, ll;l\, (illl <I ':' 1111 t.•nl l'CIIl\'IICallllll Ill lt' 01· ' he ~ ~ ~ ,, , , , tour u f L w llitP• Swt<~ '' Ill· . \ I' . I l ll I JIIVf>h-t'" in s·uch ·.tn n ff."t'r·, odds !t " suits wcrl' compulllll. 
I . k I d • h fi II J:ostoll, :lllcl Y:tlt' unin>J·sitic·s·, \ u "'~' "11 ~ • Ill IICII"IIIIII al : 11.111. " .. •• -c'lt•:Jsl· t \C 11 'Jacm· l' l~f' 111 l c' rc• 1 J' · 1 'I 21 1 !l"') I' hna,·il•.· against a .N!"~ition. Gt>ll - ROT C' Staf( f . . . I t t I th ~l'!lt : m:t , ,\l illigan, Ullcl Aquin:l! ()II • rtt !I). ,, ar. . . ··-· Ill'• ' ' .. 0 engm<'<'llll!{ nne ' 1 " 11' Y " 1,, • , f 1l11' <'''"' o··at 'rc111 .. 'til '-- ea·~l C'halrmnu for • t• c·,•t•nt i>~ l.l. Col. Schmitt .... . ............ _348 rrr . 1 . I h t c·ull f'gl's; and t hl' RnchC'stt•r l nsti- I " 1 ,, ' • " ,,.. ... • 
t 1 !•r•·lll 1111 U:;tt·m JllnC•·Sl!CS 1 :1 In a11~11t•r all '''"~~I inns ronerrn- J ohn Kil~en whil~· P tric·k llynt·s Sgt. M:!luby ........ - ·-................. 334 
art• USN( hl'lc. . lllh' oi 'l'c·chnolngy. c nt H 33 
in I! 1 ht• I:OTC Jlrol{ram hl'n· at 1 is PrograJll Chail·ma a~. outz . .... ...................... 1 
'l'h<' Br:tzilian stucl"uts, \\ ho nt'- Tnm<wtow moming the Br:t'l.ilinu Carroll. ,\II ~tudt•nl« t•nroll<'d in 1 Judges for the 
1 
•nt which Sgt. Gr·ny . ..... .. .. ................... 303 
rived T u.•sclav aft1•11H>On fl'<1nt J),.. twvc·lt· rs w ill t·untinuP their tnut 1 tl 
1 • U nher 'lity Rifll' and P istol Club 
l•·oit, at·!• sta.ying ::t lhl• h n:tll'!l of h.v lt•:w ing feu· E l'i<', l':t. I~OT<' nrt• lll'l!t'l tu Ulll'll • boasts n l:!lSt. of a ppr· imately 76 
C:nrull s tuclt•llt:-. >.tudt•nts, will be Mt· . . !)'incent. '8. ~r. W. J. Vogt · · ......... ·· ..... ass 'i \ t U nu I L. ( AIH; r :-;. P aul ~tat zel and J rm Portt'r mt>et .r:lm~r 
1 r 1 1 I' · 1 · · h - --- Klein, director or the ~'p!•l·ch Dt!· ·F. Toomy ............... ·· ............ SS4 Hiplt>)', for m<' r Carroll bnsketball ml'nlt~r , ~hile visilinl! Wt•<~t J'oint. 
cc:u,:bbroa'~.i~::~::~~~~:~ n.n's'','llhl ~~~~~~. ~::~:: ::h G I e e c I u b and Band to If~::~~~~· ~~r. ~~ro~~~ ~~~n~it: ~~~~~~-~:~l·a_· ~-!?-· _R_od_ ..._m_·a_ ..n_ .. ;_·:s_ .._:J_:;_::_::_~--~--.1<-i_p_l<·y 110'1\ COilt'ht':. lilt' A rm y hoopstl'r~< . 
.. ., F · R T h 1 t t · cho~en ~1s J ohn C:trroll 's R OTC 
A PI"<'!'S t•onfen•nrt· Wll~ hr> ld Ml,:al,.ntactrsy ,L••.~.,·arl<:Pes.c • !' rUl' or m d I 2 . h U • ~-~ . .~, ~ B F- t • M 3 n•pres•:ntntl\·cs to t e ni"""' 
Wcdrw!>day llHII"Iling in thP. l'n•s i- ~ G . c M 16 I an es IVa a r Stutes 'MI1lun·y ~caclemy :l'm nt 
rh:nt's l'urloJ, \dl l' lf' Bl'\"o•t·:·l IOI'!If IVe oncert ay . Admio~Rion for U·~ t'Yt'Jll ir. r.o • J'···· ~ I • I' I 
b .,!.IJ, :.8 t11 "&1'. ;.., JOt' t 1e pu r · 1·1·\Vll)'a ,lo•l l \\ c'l 'l• ••·pto•!wlllo•cl. c<.>nt.sl· pt•ad· pet•sull. 'I' t•l
1
!1 mny f! D 
11 
E • H post• of partici pating in the fa-
A fnllotal 1\ ,.J,•ouu· to .h,ltn <'I'll" pu re lUSP eithl't' nt c oot• Ill' at t 
• 11 1 'I I I }' I 'II I t.J .. L u raws n rleS ere IIIOUS old institution's Sesquict>n-roll wu~ uwcl • ll\, · lh•· v .. , .Y Ito•\ . '!Itt• .I ohn Ca 1'1'0 C t't' ( 11 1 anc ):liiC WI lO 11 a .J 0111 tht- ni v~rsily 'ri1·kc Offici" JH·im· 
tom i:t I Cl·lcbn.•tion. R01'C cadet~ 
J.'rC'Cij•ril·k 1:. \V,•lfl l', ~ .. 1 .. l'n!~iciPnL ('OIICerl at Sev<'lan<•e Hall, i\lay I() at R p.m. ;\lr .. Jack '1'. to tht· event. from various colleges und universi-
of th.•• llnt' '' 'r (;i\y, at .a 1:rn•pliun Ilc>arm;, dirt>clor of holh organizations, stated that the sue- ---- &- Sehool bands from the Cleveland area and throughout ties throughout the country are in- • 
h~·ld 'n 1•1w N!'luw•l ' ' uchtnnu m last I r<•ss of the <'Oil<'t'l'l \\ill ch•pe ncl largl'h' upon ~ludcnl a]l}1re- Ohio will combine their efforts to promote school band mu- ,·itcd periodically to spend seve\'ul 
mghl. Cot•OJgc• lllao•l;, Jll'o•!IIC!t•nt u r I . j' I f' ~ I .,. I. sic i ll the Catl'olic School Band Festl'\•all'n tlle .Jolltl c.'ll'l'OII dny,; nt the "Point'' :.rs guests of the Spanish ( 'Juh. mtrochH't·tl tho l'l:t(lOil IJ tiC me mus H· to I(' ol t' I'C'C. I 
I I Auditorium Sunday afternoon, l\ tar. 23. the go\'1'rnment in order to ~ro-llrnzi ian ~tu clen t!l. ::"ll wur:• c·n~cr·- " T hl' •\ 'c> ning will hr an uul- · · II 1. .. 'I II - 111ot" .. 0 od , .. 1'11 atltl mutual Utld"r· · · I l f h 111 ~r!l 111 a Sl'c Hlll!': , •' r. ,•arns S h I b d f tl Cl I d · 1 1· " " ' • uunn.Hmt w:ts 1'1 1''u ('1 01' l <· •c- stanclin~.- ni1•ht in lh1• histc•t.\.' c•f . '·even sc oo an s rom 1e eve an area, me uc mg st·•nding bet\''""'' future Ar1n•· of· .. "' ad1l 'cl. "Students :trc mvitecl to try ... "" , 
Ct'PA1.'01~· .1. fll . 11 .. .John Camoll," ;\{1. l!l'arns • aiel. th<' John Carroll band, :1nd four ficers. •l~t zt ran m \\ t ul' pre- Nil on :• ny on<' of the p :·:tctice other school bnnds from t!lrough- will be influenced to comr to C'nr-
s'·nt~l .• 1J011!!" ,, 1'th ~. !' Ilk "lttl ." "It b the fir:o;L tim<' that Ca rroll , I u• I I 1 Europt-an tours spo h II f l . ll d . We werP smrtled out of our tlis-• ·' .. ·• • •• ·• olays, ..t onc nr. n ~'~ n('>~< a~·. an< 1 ..... out l e stnte will combine their ro or t teu· co <'ge e ucnt1on. n.u<'sl ion ;md nnmn•r t•crio 1 ut t hr has l'\'t'l' had a ·C:trroll Xight,' Nationa ·'ewman Cl ff · t'U!:si<.•n by a sudden lurch of the 
. 1 . r l 'riohy aL 1:?:-lf•, t o lwlp str ... ngthen and the Nation:tl e ort!! Ill a non-competitive mu!:ic Both the school and th.~ CaJ·roll t•a:n and the Wl'lcome \'olcc of the convm·utmn L us :l 1<'1"1"'"" nt I :4U ''"tnJl .sr·•l t•ntir<•ly nf 1'.\rttd l stu· f.,st.ival to furth<'r the dt>vt>IOP· 
· t l l ' t · tliC' org:wizat inn. With ad .. quate Catholic College Stud Hand will prc.fit hy their nlt<'nci· e<.nductor calling "Wcllt Point, 
Jl.m .. tn 1~' ,\ ut j ••num. 1 c lrnt~ nnh· " b · ff d t · mE'nt or music t>ducation and ap· • 
1 
S • 
1 •"t'n~1• th~·11 .·1r 11·,·,·1J 1n Cl"''••· · · !lllflfu·•·t WP ~:hnulol IJ,. a blt! tn in- t>tng o ere o lilt . . h nncP. home of the Unite< • tntes !hi i-•> • " ,~ I' 1 ( · · 1 r 1 _, t prt'Ciatwn m gr:.lde schools, hig 
land Uw g roup h.t~: ' ' site\! tlu '" ' ''l'l 'm·ry 1 ~ pr .. :m <'Ill n t H' l'ro·a ~'c' the s iw of t he (; IN· Club uen s. sthools, ond colleges. Student;; nr<' in,·ited to attend tary AcadPmy." 
A meric~m ~tcrl :ttul \\' ire !'I :tnt Glee! Club. William Gnnners a r ts .f'our trips hav~ be schl'dul('d. Clamberiug down from the 
:o!lll m:tkc• a n I' Xc..th•nt shuwing al Th e tl'ps .. t f 110 · Band~ fr·om the Cleveland arNl the festh·al. No admission will be nnd Xcla I':trk ns \\C'll ns otlwr· a!l n•pnrting ~ccrt>t:ll')' , an.t Ru;tl'l' es ., co.ct• 0 wmg coach, we were herded aboard a 
I ( . <• • h , 11 ll . ~•'\'f~ ranc<· llnll.'' cowltries: Spain, F r. e, :md Ci- will inelude John Carroll, Cathed- ('ha1·ged. btt~ ,,,'th ou f II \V t ·a "'I f r• :tCI'S o lltl t'l'<'. I. .... arRPIIl 1,; t e t :I!Tj> ntnn n·p- " 1 r e o t v,. ers 1'0111 
:\I t·. ll l•:uthl a!~,, cnmm('lll<'cl braltnl" Engbnd F 1• e and lre 'nl La lin, Sl. l gnaliu;;, St. :Ed· · II A h T~tc Ltllll 'in~ s tucl,•nt, hav.- nl- l't•,;eut.ni\·c•. Olht•t' nll'mb ·rs nf llw · • • • · Vlll'IOus eastern co t'ges. s t u 
d . . I 'I I I " I . t ' . l d 'I'! \ 111.'11 ,,,., , . .,,.h i.·d ~. r ltnoiR :11'• ' gt'n .. •·al- land; France, Italy, Switzl·r- ward, H oly N:nne, and Parmadalt'. b l cl' b ·' st h'll tl u tPa y \'t:l rl <'c .> lit'~ :rue , , :1111 c•r·- oq~:.ruz:• 11111 tnr 11 <: ~o .,t:JS , n- • F Othl't' banc.ls are St. VincE-nt and F h 
1 
l s 101 eu a . eep 1 , le a. ll· 
- --- - !til•, t '~. ,.,, •• ,.,·t·k lllttl ltro•t · . ,Jo>lll l ('Itt•- I I k ' . . •. land; •ranee, S'\1 tl nnd, :tnd ros E ect t<'re l(l't•y buildings of the "Point" n ~ y :1(' ' I IIIT Ill l llll ~ lC UJ)j) rCCili•IOll {talv T hA d"lfts of I "'"r'Ul'h 'IC St. l\IIU"" of Akron,· Ct'nll~l l Culho-
!htJl, \ndrc·w t'h<•ck .• Ia,\" Cl:erk, · · · " ~ ,~ j .,. .. • ,~ a· J I'OS~ bE.'fOl'(' us. 
d:JSSL·.; :uul !\l rc• S!Wtl th:tt. if mu::uc June 17 J wl' l7 J ttl , " .111.1 Auno lie of Canton,· and Ursulin~ of Dugan Elected 
Debate Prexy 
'J'homa!< J)IW'IIl, junint' ill the 
Cull•' g'l' c•f .\ rl , artd S<'i('IIC<!S. \\us 
~lcclt.>d prcsidPnt nf tho• .ln.l111 <.:a r -
H>II D('o:tt~ :111d l'uhlk lli:<cus:>inn 
Club in a 1 l'l'<::nt mri'Ung. 
Othe r offtcrr·s ror the l'fl!lling 
~·t·llr il1 <'l mlc Holwrt ~mnll, 'h:c· 
J•lo '!'iclen l. .I n Ill<'<; ~WCPII!'), <'Cil•· 
t;u·y, mul \\'il ll:un ~1.-I~Nm•, tlta!;-
\II" I' 1'. 
The llcha to• 11111! l'uhlic l>i ·us· 
s ion C'luh " ill p:u·llrip:1l•• 111 n J•an-
d •liS<·u ssi•m a t fl t•ush lligh .' ·hool 
'l'tll'sday. ~t m·. I~ 111 S p.111. 'l't•(•i.· 
n f tilt' tl iS<· JI ~si•lll \\ill h • "l lo\\ l~:tn 
tlu• 11om•• f:,• :i (j,·,•al~·•· l uflu• 111. • 
C•fl ~t .. clo' lll Ynut h '!'' T h.• ll's~·UAAinn 
is bt•ing g;l•lll :>o l!'ol h~ th1• 1-:ullltl 
l':trc•lll >' A:;o:ud .Jt iull. 
'l'hom:1:1 llu ~.111. .lo)hiJ C:1 \\'o•ll, 
:.nil Hroht•ll S nt:rll \\ill r •'JII"o'SO'II( 
( ':u·i coli . 
Booster Club Elects 
Stanton as President 
W ill i:t lll C'omr ..r, I<;dwar·•l ( 'coug-h h u, ' e ' 1 ' ' • • ' ,.,. v Off• Cadets Escort Y isitors 
lll'g'!lll iZ:tlinns an~ ~~oing to flour- li, respectively. • mmgstowu. . Ice rs Thonw:~ n .. mpso•y. ?.l :uwn Ill· ' \V•· Wl'l'e INI to Grant Hall , 
S to·ph:ltm, \\'il! ia n1 I~nry . \\' illi:un i .h ta 1'11 1 h·~~c·s, mu~i c Pclne:ttion I~eatures of this ~Ul' wil l hr Varit't;y l () Be Offl" r~d wlwr" WI' wet••• regislet·e·d as we 
I' t J · 1 1' · 1 · l '1'1 • 1 1 1 1 · 11 1 vil;'its to hi~torical hll\" -mn rk s :111cl • Ill"( . l:t\'11 ' 1'1( J"l(' l , \lllll<l'l 1'•11111 c 11' 'llt'Cll ll ': l ~~l'( Ill H' P:u· y ¥ Th J I (' II r I I ""''\'()U!!I~· ~waiietl CIU\' c.·ldf·' "ll-
1 • 1 · 1 k J 1 •·eligious shl'inl'!l. Tn he case of E:H·h b:tnd will ha\'e an allow~d <' IJ 111 :tl'!'o !'C?!l\11\ntt c ass ., • " 
I (;,rr .. s, J):l\ II ll:ll\('1><' · • . ··ff II·W- ~t·:t·.· . 0 d Cl"d 't I ,. r rr·' "O!"(S. "',a••h \"l·~itin•T (':Jd!'l was p u t lrips to Italy t.h£' ilin ry includt•s tim<' limit o( nine minutes. 'f he on u " l s ~ ec JOlt o o tcet·s • ,. ' ., 
J :h~ thm h:mtls :)! '(. hc ing or- an auclie>ncc wiUl 1 .,~ Pius XII. t•hoire or music will be lc·ii to ihe )'t"i\t('rda~· and today. RPsults of undt>t' thf' guidan('E' of a rl'sident 
g:llli~t·c l in th1• lo\\"!'1' gl':ldl's, and Some of the sites h i light<'d by dit·t•ctot·s of the 11ands. The 11 this poll, howt•vH, will uot be We);t Pointr'l' fol' his st:ty. Our 1'!1· 
gl£•!• c·luhi', mu!ik aJ)(ll't•ciation these tours arc NoHt' a me Cnth- bands will m:tss at the Pnd of the hnown until twxl l\londay, .M:II'. t'OJb: wen: ,Jack WithN·all fmm 
cla s:::1 ,:, :uul hand~ han• bt>C'n d 1 tb h · f L d f l>f'rfol1nant'<' :md n!av four num- J7. Xt?w Hampshia"P, wbo wa~ l.lllsignl'd e raJ e 5 nne 0 r :t Y 0 , . J lo l~ •. lltl, a11d Brut•e De Wald from i nau~ur ,l l t· cl in mns L high s,·hools. Lou1-des, the Loun .. , e Lakes of bt•I'S togl'ther: "ChOI'al," by Bach; Originally scht•dulcd for M:ll'. 
' 1 h B \ • G ~ h 1 d l'etJns"h·ani.a. who wns to be mv "1·:\'t•II!UaJiy," ~IJ· . • JI'f':JI•J\S con-
tinut•d, ' ' the V:t l iuu!: rnlll'~•· mu-
si1·al lll'g'tllli'l.atll•ns \\ill ut•nt•fit 
f; l'(•:ltly by t!IC' pr omoliunal :H·th i-
ti('J: th:•t :arc• uow l11•ing urr,:.tnizc cl 
iu th1-s,• m:tuy M'h1)nls.'' 
Fr. Weber On 
Recent Trips 




. the tht·N· da,,· peri;l 
t:ondon. th<' \'utic:au • u st•um, and :-..r:~tionnl Enwlem," by Bagl<"); :md WN•k du1· to advt'I'St' circumstances. " 
Oick<'ns' "Old Curins1 Shnp". tlce "::-.lational Authem." Du(· to this cleluy tlw primarh•s, that W<' WPt'C th<'r<', we lln>d in 
h . 1 1 1 ··' :h .. c~! ~ L::1·-:d:.:, ::~!e:•dcd cl:!::;-Ra tes Arc :\ o 1nal This is thl' first C:ttholic ~chool w It' I Wt:IC origin« ly t; att.'\1 tu 
RatPs run (rom a t $5r;o ~o Band f•'t'stiv:l.l of its kind. .Mr·. precf'<!e the nctuul <.'lt·clion, hn·i to e:. and mt>ss formations with out· 
S8~5 and includt' t• nutioTI, .Jack T. Hearns, director of the be dropp•'u. Thus onlr on~ poll will Cl'cort.~. :md Yic·wed the special 
hotd :u:commocl:tti·m~ als, guid- John Carroll Band and host for I b<· held to dctermirt' <tfficer:;. clcmon:-;tralions th:tt hat! beet: pre-
nd ".t'ght~ ... "'1.11,., ,'11\d t ll "~r····~···S of lh ff . l ... II ' E h 1' ·1 I d . I parPd for \If:. ~ =r. ,., .-.~ • <' a all', l!latc( u1at a l<lt' par- uc l':ltu tu:tl•' rus turue 111 a, 
PXJ>t'l'iPncf'cl lour t'~('fl ticipants hnp1• to make it an an-llt:.t:<l fifty ~;igualurt>s, the mini- Hoth Wit.herall and J)e Wahl 
Traw•l arrangPnwut nual rv:oti\•al. mum r.,1• :l nominntin;:t" petition. \\"Pre· :;Pnin~, and it was nppar~nt 
hy Amf'rir:m Expr<'!<S "We woul<l likt• to l-'1\'i' c\'Cn Cnn,Jidatr>: fnJ' lll'••sidc•llt ni'E': thal thPv h:~d t1b~o1·bt·d the A<"ad-
oli<' Tr...1vc•l Lea«u... J l\t 11 Jl II I' J 1 ,.my':-; tr;tdition nf t'OUI'tcl'r, fl'icml-"' mon• bands p:trlicipate nPxt year," an~l·s ar 1,. ••na', ·ua·rr, o)tn • . 
tlc>nts dt•siring infor )l ~ 1\lr. liParns said. ''Not only does I Schlf•l, :tlld Rtt•harcl r\\·j·htg; for lillP.:iS, and mihlary bt:..ll'lllg. 
.1•1 I. . I 11 • \''' h S J d' l't\'ation~ shoulcl ft ,· . ,.,· .. 11 . ~1· J nt '1'1 n· ~ ('Ill( 1 \ Tht• IH'Xt th1•••• rlay,:; wo•t'c' both n , • 11 " tnmang togc•lhet fot· the opportu· (I · 1 P~ < e : 101 ·•~ • · , 1 ro-
ll' '':' · .' II . I' , •. •. ·• 1- Yioc Pr('ndet·gast o r nit~.· of hh~ J·t't1!!' olh"'l' b""ds pia\' thouy llutrl•llc), and ;\llchlll'l .l!'r- bu:<~' :mol inlf'l'btinl.':'. Wt• f,,JI out 
1'1 c•loll ·l nll !"t mh·nf'' ll'lrotn~ntton,h~ahs C'l•tl> or· 'tnciUl.l'" .·tl t h ' ·' , ... .. ' ...... fm 1'1'\'o•i!lc· formati••l1 at 5: 1l'i :1.1\l., 
( t ' ~ ·· r:lil'l' Lhe stand:~rtl of thl' band~' \ll; fv1· Sl'ct'Ptary; "l. l'atric•k ~ft-. n ·n 11 \' )Pt' ll ()11 J(' I 1"1 :ls 0 lg ID . r ' I ,. h d I f h ((' . d I' I) 
\lr. Jack lll•:tr!J'\ I ~~·h•li)L-;- in tlw wo•KII-rn Ohio He- 1.':\n ° "en. musirnl p~r·formance, but it also • ·Uil' •'llll an Ril'lmrc ~u••>~t' ••r; ~ 110 11!1114<' 1111 11 K1' 
. . g iun, t'on·l'ing· I'I('V<'n :-;t,hools in -----~ I' I P:ltl's loyalty to the hand pro- fo1· trl'ttsut·~·l: ,\ rlhur• Mell~l'l. 
ftt, \\ lllt:lln ll no:h!'• (,,, rc) lln liM· fivt • d:t\'S. At t•:tt•h st•hool, l•'r. Sh h f gr·:un by aiding the diredors in Thom:~); Mcl•atldrn. ~onaltl lloz!ly, ( 'tt S k 
~yn:-;, !~aul .lukt_lhl~lll , .J n~c' llh ,lcthll· \\'l•ht•t• ;Jdd m..o;~t'tl till' gradualing arps 00 e recruiting beginning musi<'ians :tnd John (.;Ol'nd~·. and 1\tlchnt>) C::tp)H't. ommf eemen ee 
S~lll , ht.'l~!"' h h ut·Uh··}· )•l';tnk L:tn• Sl'llinn•. I.'XIIIainin;t lht• :tdl•nnt:lges E nfer N RA s kl'eping them intet·csted.'' 'l'he c.anoll Union is dlrcl'ting Art Mooney for Prom 
~1 1.'~''k \\~lh.om La 1 k 1 ~1 · La:' 1'''1" :••• of the (':.n ull l'la11 a111l ans\\'t'ring Lhr> t'll•clron. 1 
Gr•org, ~IW1! <111, ju1~ '' · n l't'C- 1 :o.t'~ ·. · .~mut·.l L:tp~t·:~. h~utcl~ 'lii~'Slions "hidt the ::: lud1·llts :;ub- ,fohn Cnrroll's ROT • li tany ~\d\•anlngl"s Relluh JIISl·ph l..rn<'h is rhairmun of 1hc' A 1> :1t"mH•y's Orche:ot1·n is ex-
::O.ft·d, was el•·dl'd pr(•stdem llf .he • 3 "~· 5·~ 11111 ' 1 :.'ll.l n~e• . ,\ n~ hon) 1uti lt•·tl. will soon come undo>r "It is an ndvantagc to every cll'ction ctmlmittel'. Assi:.-ting him J>••<·t.cd t .. ;:-uppiy musi<· fnr the .An-
Booster l' luh at its annual l•nn- ~l nr'ICHl, 1:·.tw:J:· I ~l :1rt•ou . :'ll u·h:t~ •l I•' •·· Wo·hc> r ~:.ll t(·d that tht> stu- of the Xational Rifl l' pnrtiripating school. I t awakens ar" l'eter Carlin. D:wid Rt'huler unci uual !:iPnin1· I'I'()Ill, tct b~> 31t>ld in 
quer. ht•hl 1'hursdny. • ,\l m·. ii, at l\~ c l.:~u~hlt:~· ·1 ~"1'1~; ~~ ~·rs1 '\1."~rp~ olo•nts a r•• quito• 1'1 '.-Jwnsin· in the Unrlr~· the provisions llchool'spiril und gi\·es sludo.>nts in- Domirtil' r,,., G!llbo. the Rmnbow ltt)om of t4te Hott-1 
:\t•lson's H r~t:tUJ'\IIIt. 1'0 .t1'(1'''1111 ' 1, 1111!" •1, u r 1•1'k ' 1'' 1:11'1 <l'h• )()l>~ lw h:1~ , ·isiti.'d. "This is tet·, th<' team will b l' , crc.>al>ed I'E'SPN.lt for fin~ b:md lit· 1 mt('r, ~:-~lut·day, Apr. 1!1, Joseph I J 1 I I f'n'JI •O ., .. ,t 1'1'(>\'IC l'o w· rl 1 · 1 ..... h h h 1 Stanton sut·cct•t !I O!ll'JII -~1tt' t, l'l· tt •;( , l'l• tl I· . ' , ' .· Ull f' to mud1 :111\·:r m •f! promotional Jlt•t~; in intt'rroll··s:cn t•r:tturl', :1111 1t a ~ pruuuct>s muc Lym• , Cl•mntitl!•e c !l rmnn 1-eports. 
Slll ior d:tSS J>ri'Sill ~n L :ulol forlllf'l' I l.l . 1,' 1'.\ ·•, .. :11: .llll(·~ hl ro \Itt, \\ ollk clOth' hy f'm·rull :-;tutl•·nt..'l and thl'oughout the C'Oillt ll • lt>gitirnatt' publicity for :til tht' Alumni Retreat Hicls fpr the Jorrn:~J :.tf!nir \\ill 
II () tl rf • I) Ill ,o ·~""· > I t:lm ;-.c ll<'loll'l' l . .1. h • r h h I _.. .. 'I u b ,. '" oostcr p 1-cxr. ter " trt·~ I' ill "t't ~ ' Lh I' 1 ,. k, a 11 11\llt , , .• Jfl 11\'a nro11secl mten·st ~ t'ntbt'h' of t (' t~ sc oo s conc<'rn.,.,, ~· 1'. <'arns The Annual , \)urnni Rl'tl't'llt will proba b• S<"ll ~or ~a. elect••d i nclu<IE' Fa :111k St·hilllnh, , :; .;~ T ~~~ 'p !:t.~m~1.~' :->usnt j iu .l t.hn l'nt·roll.'' l'r. \\'t•b£'r st.nt..J. eligible for inclividu national continued. be ht>ld t.hi~ W••ck-cnd. ('QJllmenc- A ssisting Lrnch nn the commit-
\' irl'-prcs ident. nnd MM l'~ucl~r- wiw r '~\~ 1' ' 0 '~ &''"!9 • 3111 T.lli: " ec•k Fr. \\'c b('r is tr:I\'r'ling awards, and mar :11.._. ~a lily for l!;tt-es::ing !.he fact that most. of i11g toni~::ht, :tt.. St. Slanislnu!! Rc- l t'c :u l'l Hirhard C:ul\ick, l..nwrence 
gas t, o::e(' t'a ttu·y. The I!"'· \\'lllbm tam ··~''<'t'. • 1hrongh l ncha n:-~. l·'utu rc plans in- special K<'~' Style :1 \\ , which the mernb~rs of the bands ,,;n be I trent Honsf", Pal1lla. 'f.hc Ro\'. 1 ~nit.zky, .Jo.J,n Bcring~r. Pa~riek 
,T. Murphy, S.J ., is rnodN:tt••l' ur Opt'1110~' . h.l•lahh• d u.l • l r lpR tht•c•us:-h t lw Nt!w York show the nntion:•l r:ttt or nn in· se<'inst John Carroll for the fil·st Louis S. K:tluzsn, S.J., is retreat-~ ~tolohun. I'nu·ic!t Tro:se, and D:.-
the dub. "'l'hr Giro: C!uh still ha'< OllCil· sln l<' nrc.'l. • Jhidulll J·i!leman';; • k!l timt>, !\fr. He!lms :1dded that "man} mllsh!l·. viti Schuler. 
• 
!'age 2 Friday,:Mru·ch 1·1. 19!l2 
1'1ae t ;arroll N e u ·s 
l'al•h•lu•ol hi \lrold}, •·Hrpl clurinlt .tan.-.. tah. Aocu•l and th" ( ltn•tnta• 
a11d t:a•t~r hnhclap, b) thr ... tadrnh ..r .tnha (ar roll llnhf'r~lt) from th~lr 
l'dlt .. rlal and loaolnr•• ollltr• nt t nh.-r•lt~ Hf'iC"hh 18. Ohln: \ t.lloi .. IOD,., 
%·SileO. • ' · :!!. ""b"rtl•lioa rato•t $1.!Je J)f'r ,,..,, Rfopns"AI~d for aatloaal ad• 
'rrtlalnJt b) '•lluoal \<hrrlfoiDit ='-"r\lfl', Jn~ •• ('qJh•~t" f'llbllahl't8 fl"Pfl'lf'ata • 
ti·,.~ • .fW )ladi•ua Au• .. '"" \nrk, '· \, 
1500 Hungr Carroll Men 
eteria D.ai/y 
Sllllzlteritlgs 
oj· Gather at Sclllllltllz Danit>l Boland .. ~ f;ditor·ill·(:hief FA. l·9i00 
Paul 1\loont•), t'atr ld, Trr•r 
Rlrharol J.ahauu•k•" 
• "enior t 'dlturo 
... ~lafl J'hotoKraphrr 
Rol•l'rt \\'l"·hmr) o·r ~'~"" s 1-:dltnr 
Rlfhard ,\futll _ _ Sl'oiur !II~"' .. :dltur 
Rr·port••ra, Jou Allrnan, \\'llltam c;lbi<Oll l>a,·id H&ll•~"·k Wtllll\111 llulle,.~·. 
!).JUald KanL. l·'r• tl K"'"'· Dunuld l.ub<'•lo. T<'rr)' .Brt>ck Mkhad KuSII<·r, 
~lie h-.• I I."" •, l'atrlck .M• Gut• h"OII. l.,.o Ca<"hal, Thuma..~ t;arnty. 
l ' t : \l'I'RJ; "TA}'f' 
t ,,.drlt "'''• UDII{II' _ Jo'• atur~ I dltur 
J' rrdf'rlcl. hahtr .. _., 1\~~lahmt Ftaturto t;dltnr 
Thom11" ~rnor•• !-.taff {'art<luol"t 
\\'niH8 ' f:, or~:•• T.dhut. Tlovm,.~ !{lnwn. Rnl'tn•Jnd \\'l~'rner. l.>uuald Molll'r 
h J'()ftTS l<Ti\Jo'f' 
Thomh Krau••• 
,Jamu Drnh&m 
RfiJlOttrn! Hu\ 111<111>! 
MrDunn, IUchar•l Zulli, 
.R<Ihl'rl Sullru• 
ta .. •·'"'', 
'iporll ~;dlto.~r 
•• , _ As"i~tant sp;1rt8 •:dlt" r 
~tarkl•·wlct.. \\'lllla.n• TUJIIII"}' Ralph Larh, f'utrkk 
l'tl<r Ru~~PII .lnhro R"bson. John St. Juhu 
RII..,I.St;s.., ..,T kJ' Jo' 
l'ranrl• \lalln> • 
Allslatant~ <l[J{JT£" ~lurra~·. llcr.lld Wrb(•r. 
Ho~lnuJt ,\t aoa,;tr 
Anl~tant Bu,.)n.,u \hu.,; .. r 
Paratles lltltl Persecutio11S 
~l. f'atl'ick':-; Day ~lontla,v means more than jusl a 
l'ltance fot· the Irish (e\·eryboclyi is Irish on }larch 17) to 
parade lht·ough downlo\...-n streets and ha\'e a good lime. 
llenealh the festivities, St. Patrick's Day is lhe Inde-
pendence Day of a rc\olution that lasted three hundrctl 
years. 
Het'aliSl' they ha\'e hatl l.o fight so hard for their poli-
tic.al liberty anrl religious freedom, the Irish are loda~· one 
of the most stl·ongly demonatic and most strongly Ca-
tholic nation in the worlcl. Unlike its weaker continen~al 
si~lc!J'S, who lost firsC' their faith, then Lhicr freedom, 
Eire is sel'ure i11 both. 
!\othiug ~lt·cngllwns like pet"Sccution. The fort.'· per 
t•enl of l.IH' 1 rish population destroyed b)r Cromwell left 
those still ali\'e fore\'er detct111ined in their prindple:-;. 
As a long lu,\'·of'f leaves a boxer in poor condition, a lark 
of opposition for ideals leads to apathy anci indifferem·e. 
Ame•·icans arc fortunate nol to have undergone the 
tribulations thnt the Irish suffereci. But Ameticans could 
also usc some of the staunt·h principles forever instilled 
in the Irish by their persecution~. 
A Jiew llu1zgs UjJ 
\\'hen a person comes onlo the third floor these Len-
ten mornings, h<' notices st.ad.s of books lined up along the 
wall outside lhc t•hnpcl. 
\\'here are their owners'? In the chapel, hearing 
nlass. The Jloly ~anificc is being attended in large num-
bers during Lent, much larger than in other limes of lhc 
year. 
The Communson rail is being filled by row after row 
of student~;, most of them residents of the dorm~ some 
of them "day-hops.'' No one says ~hat Ca.noll st~dents 
~lrc saintK, hut at lca!->l such devotion shows they arc lry-
mg to g<'l a few rungs h iS!'h<'r on St. Peter's ladder. 
Carroll cnnnol fail to benefit from thcil· efforts. 
Let's Do ll Agai11 
The (;It'<' Uluh, unc of Cal'roll':;; oldest. and finest or-
ganization~. needs mcmbel's. A l about this tim~ last vcar 
the t:lt'c Cluh :-;rnl out a desperate call for singers. · Th~ 
n·~ponsc wns tremendous, but the Club needs 'I few more. 
Last year _the result of Fr. \\'elflc's letter were enough 
lo make the I !>.d cotl<'t>l'l one of the IJcsl in his ton•. Another 
sitnihll' lurnout will make lhi:-; year's concert even better. 
TllOtlgll t j lJr tl1e Day 
A munlu'r of ( 'an·oJI men find themselves in lhc fix of 
lhu sophomon• \\ ho rlc<:l<lrcd, "College is all right. The onlv 
lJ·ouhlt• with <·ull<•gc i~ t haL it lcnd:s lo inlcrfcn· with rot;,. 
1'd Ul'a t iou.' · • 
Hy l'lU~ I'ISH EH 
l\' apuleon on~:c ::;aid, •• An 
army traYcls oil its stom-
~1d1." Prcsdndi11g fr(lm any 
analumit:<li db{:ussiun, u 
paraphrase of lids famous 
adage applies to Carroll: 
"Stucleut:-~ sludy 011 their 
stomachs." 
Th!' fit'!ll imtm·:;sion of lhc 
('a null ( 'ufeto•ria i,. otlt' of neat· 
nr .:1 :mel t•fficwrwy. Tlw caft·-
tl'l'ia's :!-1 t• lll j!loye<'s fundinn 
with the qui,.t distlitldl of a "dl-
tJ'airwel lo•arn. 
!.earned frona Fanul) 
Tlw C<tJttain of tlus lt'alll j,-
~1 l'l'. 1\ IIIIC t:. lJO\\ c:;, \\ !111 has 
m;tna~c·d llw ('an·,,ll t•afet .. ria 
sin,·c Fe•bJ'Uary, ltl!ll. ~I r;;. 
Ji0\\1':1 \\Ol'kNI hl'l· II' a y up 
"lhrough thl' ranb,'' starliu~ :ts 
a cashir1· in 1!14!1. !lei' prnious 
t•XJJN'ir.nel' itt clialt•lics had lwe 11 
at·qulrt>d as a hous!'l\ifc. "I 
just look what I lwrl l!'al'n!'d 
fr·om IllY family uf five and mul-
tiph<'d 1t hy liO," 111w smiles. 
Bach 'l'hur:;day Mrs. !lowes 
make:; out thr menu fur tlw fol-
lol\ 1111: werk. The• mt•nus an• 
ty(lt•d and evpieb gh·,•n to lhe 
:\l rs. Anne G. II11~Cs 
chef, salat..l gil'l, and ~;aud\1 1ch 
J.:irl, and the lhrc·c JH'l'Jl3l'C tht'ir 
special phase:; . 
('h<'f Rull'~ l\iCchrn 
('h,.f llal .\ brams is in rom-
mand or tlrl' kitt:h<'ll. II£' han-
dies :til ltll'al c·our:;l.'~. J·:h;ic Lake 
is in charp• nf salads :md .Jean-
IIC~tle \.olt• t;akt•s l'ar!' of tlu: 
prrpa1·alinn of sandwiclw:;. lJill 
Kctn pt·r·, whom 1\lt·s. lln11 l'S c•alls 
,, "hum:111 dynumu," bakrs all uf 
lhe bread and p~stril's, bcoth fnt' 
tl11• 'tud<•nl cafl'tcria and llw 
.Tt>suit r('ft•ctory. Kt•mp•·r brJ.:ins 
baking abuut •I a.m. and finbhcs 
at !HW!'Il Jll lhl' lliOl'lltn~. 
Each \I'C£'k over :Ill() pounds of 
pnJ'I<., :!On Jllllltl!ls nf h:amhUt'J.:'t•r, 
tm1l 100 pt•Hnd:; nf bpcf arc t[,._ 
\'IIUl'Cd II~' r;ll'<'llOUS s(Utkn(s. 
011<' IUtlllln'd JlUlHIUII uf )1nla(oc•;; 
join tht• tnNtl itt tlw c·uut·sr of a 
Wf'l'k. Bill KcntJH'I' bak«'s 1 to 
ln:hes of brrud a day, nlonh wil h 
s::re11l IJltalllitil'll of ,·oukics and 
past ril•tot. 




\\'h;tt's lhc ttl•·.t uf \\Jttin;~ 
that J·idiculons litl'J'Y ahmtl tnr 
in the ln~t issur t•f the Carroll 
:\ews? I 11aitr•l aruunol tn t.1lk 
to )OllllltUIJ IIHS111tl' ful'Work. 
1 1\astr.d half an h!'lll' 11lth that 
t•li..,l uf a phnl(IJ;t'<•,•ht•J' .. r ~uura 
tryrug II• {:••t ·' Jlldllr•'· . \ud 
for \\hal! ::it• ~"u ,•,.nlcl ftll h\•1 
l't~ltl!l\n:, \\ ilh r••lll' l'ell n~ )t'._!'l.i 
<lltd to•rrtbl• Jl'lllll. 
Kelley, Scanlon Eye World 
Record for Face Slapping 
·: Any.thiug Hal'\' a I'd caJt do. we can do betlct·." 
I cl!dn't •·oltrpl;lln 11 h••n ~"U 
III!Hit• lltt• l:cl r• fur "o1 k. I clitlu'l 
t'mnplain 11 Jt,•n ~·"u macl1• lilt' 
lcmk sill~. Bctl \\ ht•u ~·uu li.Sl' llll' 
:t~ :m l'X<:U6c I•• JWrpdntl•· .lwsc 
juke.:; 1 ? ), I ell': I\\ th•· Iilli'. 
I Jt•JJll' ~<•II halt• tluee I Jlllh· 
.. tones iu Yt•llt' n••xl u;r:n•·! 
Anti u"u't pu!Jiu;h this I<·LL"t! 
.\In cttU\I~~Y 
(.\'ole-: Opiniuns C:\(ln•sst•d in 
thi" lt•llc•r :~n• l'ttlirt·ly Jhost• of 
thP (.':~rroll Xews and do not in 
an) " :1) 
author). 
, fhaL s the b~tlle:cr,v of Hophomores I·~d Kelly of \ril-
m~~tc, Ill.. aud ~ltkt• S~:anlllll of ~t. Louis. two Henwl Tlnll 
l'<.'std? nls who arc out to brc<tl, one of the \\orld's mosl 
)ll'Cllll<ll' l't.'<'Ol'd$, 
Oul for Russian l(t>cord 
II all :.tarted wht>n l"u 1\u ·• 
lii:tn:; set a 11 o1·lu's ll'•'<•rcl h~· 
!'lapping each •1lhrr in I ho fa•:;• 
111°1'1' lime:; than any•>tll' rlso· 
had 1'\'l'r t houghl llf't'~'bll:ll'\' 
sont,.lhing t•,·er 1;,lltiO liu;ra. 
:-.lol lu b" uuttl'lll<', two Jl:tr· 
1 :ml sltttl!•ll\s r·~entl\• ht-okt· t.lw 
recol'tl hy exchanging 17,\!81 
sl;\l)s u\'£'l' a period of lwo <lay!!. 
!'\,m· Kdly and !:k:llllnn, with 
:l 1t llle 111011eta ry Clli'OUl'3gCIIl!'lll 
from lheit• fellow :;\utlclllil, arc 
pl • .llwinJ:: tv carry the baunt•t., 
ui .l1•hn f';. rrvll int.1 I hi' f;tl'•'· 
slapJtiiiJ:: arN1a. ' l'hcit• ~tlal is l•• 
lpp lhl' llar\'anJ l'Cl'Ot"'l hy a 
··omfurtuhl<' mar~in, ami lc, tlu 
the wht>le jnb in one dny. 
'Sot Sure of Dale 
"\\'~·, . ., not certain when W<''ll 
tJ,, it. but we might trr It this 
weekent.l," K~lley expl:lined. 
Kelley already hns one Cnr-
mil "fu·:;L" I<• hi;; l'l'l'dit. It 11as 
h; 11 h•_• ~Jl~'Ul a ··hilly .Jann;try 
m~ht w llv· llltfini:<lw.t d<~rll1i · 
I ''l'Y f•u' I h1• ltPlV>I' of hc>inJ.: I h\~ 
durm's fi1·,t '"'l'nltJ:"ht rr~;itlent. 
Bishop Ends 
Fasting at ND 
l.<·ntcon Caslin~ l'\'~ulalion5 
ha1·•· tu••·ll th,;JI«'IISPd fnr tlw 
!'llldeutl! nr .t\l}trr; Dam•· t'uil'n-
f'lty ill South P.cnd, lrul. 1:". 
<'3115<' ,.f ilw d ifricully ill\'ph t•d 
in prcp;tl'ins:: uw:lls for l>••Ul 
fasting :mtl non-fastin~ stud£'nts 
the Ri»hop of Fort Warne gra.nt~ 
•'<I all Tl•,.jcJ,•nt stu<ll.'nts a full 
uisp~>n!':!llion, but \\'at'Tied th:t:: 
ther should sub3litutt> ;;ome o:h-
ct form of ·J)c:Mnce. 
<.'llEJ.' IIAI. ABJ{,\;\JS, who n-; hoss of the Cafell.'ria 1-itchcn is 
rf'SJIOnsiblc for t ltl' preparaliun o f a lon and a ha lf of ml•at l':u:h 
month, pour a lun·<'n of soup. \ lu·amR is ouc of 21 em 11lo)'N?s undc·r 
the su(~nblcm of ch <'ltcian :l i n•. Annl' llo"t'' --- ------ ---
.\ rcjlnrl from a wl'll ktlfl\1 11 
;uTe•ulltiu~ finu shmn·d that 
<'ar't'l•ll t•afl'll·ri:.~ dtat')!l':i \\1'1'1' 
t '·' 11 l•• fi\·,, cents lv11 e.•r Jlt~l' ca~h 
n·~i,..tcr unit than the ai'Ct'.IJ;\! 
Ohiu ,;choul Iundt hall. 
flest•it<· all the work invul\'c•ol 
ill pn•paJ'ill~ fuoli f<>l' NO 111:111r 
JWoplv, .!\11'.:;. llowrs rcpot'tll f<:w 
l'VIIlJilainLs tH' problems. ''Our 
biggest wony .'' she sa~·s, "is 
tt·~·ing to g<'l the fellows to le:tl'e 
u rtet• eating hours." 
. 
BY PA UL i\IOONg\' 
Ou<• of tlw fuJmic::;t things around Carroll orcurg in 
the Sluclt•nt Lou11~·c daily aL inlcnals of len to lwenty-
fi\l• mtuult•s. ll happens so often that the l>ridgc nclclicls 
and pinodtlt• t:aylonls •u·e immune. to the humor of it nll. 
The '' hole mutter is perpetra ted by the :wpearance 
of th rc~ to fh e· Plain D<•alers C\'Cry morning in the Lounge. 
Then fhe f un starts. 
~ews-hungr,\' ::;ludt•nls lunge for issues lhaL arc not 
in usc. As oflt•n as nol, four hands grab their gonl at the 
:-;amc time and, al'lt'l' Yehemcnt at·hitration, lhc edition is 
disscd<'d, usualh· lid wcl'n the outer extremity of lhe 
spurts section a11~l the comic page. The front p:\ge is usunlly 
ti·amplt•tl underfool in lht' scuffle an<llefl fyr some wander-
ing intclkl'lual l<l:-;(·oup up. 
* le: Q. 
This ···•uting ~l .. nela\' lc·prPchauns will make lbo·ir annual at>Jll':ll'· 
ano·e• auol \\ illt lht•nl the liJ..tlc' 1•euple• will be bringin~ si~ht:s that 
<'an be St'<'ll lmt 1111co u \'e';lr. :\ llll that dav is 110111' '''her. 'Ti~ ::-)t. 
I' at m·li.'s I >a\'. Fath••t' :'ll.twphv \\ill bt: ;;pt;rlin~ a ~n·Pn carualton 
:111ol 1;11 in~ in~ :t '' wk.~ol shilh·la~h aucl ~mokin~ :1 hig l'i~ar·. llntninlc 
()'l,o(i;llh•· Will Ill' h•adrn;.: a p:ll·k ur ::anu· but frpezin~ lllUt<icans 
clol\11 Eue·liol . .\\1•, Atul th•• Carroll bol\'S, bless ll\l•il· thrnhbin~ Iilli•• 
fo•d, will ht· lwill'~ill!; ~rcall'l' ~!ory to lh('il' Alma M:tlt•t·, nnl with 
tlu·it· pro·d:;iun m::rl'hin;.: but 11 ilh their oYCI'JlO\\'Crinl~ cnthu:;iasm. 
• 
It'll a )::'!'cal day fnr lh<' ll'i,;h and c\'!lt')'bocly cl:~1•. The!'!' is IIIII! 
fclh•w whn llll16l tln•ad tu st:e lht• day though. That is Llll' tiltll• IIH\11 
who man:>J.:t'.s (:a~l'llto's. J ,a:~l yt·:tr, while nttemptin~ lo l'l>ntrol Llu• 
sUrJ.:t' uf ltmu:wity iuw tlw bistro, he was swcpl out lhrou;.:-h Llw 
t·c volvlll~ d!lol' in till' backwa:;h uf a wave. Wh<'ll l came upon llw 
Bt'l'llC, lw ,,·as Hlaudin~ thc•r<' em lhr sidewalk. t'Yl'S fillet! with lt•nr~. 
xhuuldl•t·:; Ra;{~:ing in tlo•spair, :met head bobbh1~ with t.li:!bl'lil'f. lie 
t·uuldn't gl'l but·k into hi:~ 0\\11 plat·e. 
" . .. 
On<· llliu~ as l't•rl:tin a:; a draft notict· is the \l'l'atlwr usunlly 
h:oudl·cl tu tho• !:'<IIIIi nf J:rin. With fl'11· t•xccplions the clay I~ usunll}' 
hri!-!k arul '' ilHiy t!IIIJll}:h lo makt• the C<ltToll contin;:!'ttl's colti'Ctil't• 
t~lse Lu tum from ~r('l•n to n·ol lo blue in sho1·t orclel'. Hl!rc'~ IHipinl{ 
that the fnl'l'l':tSlt•l' for~l't:; his urant;e juice ~lonuay morn :llld dl'inka 
grn•n tt•n rnslt·ad. • 
• • • 
If you sec ,.lueh:rtl:l doin~ fast mambo steps down the· hall,; today, 
put il tltn\ n as a han~:uvcr from last night's reception of lhe '16 slu· 
ill'llts frnm llt·a~il \'isitin,::- the rmnpus. They bm·e had :1 '' hirlwincl 
tutu· of tht• city and ·••em to enjoy the antics of the A me ric an student. 
Adolph Pinhi1~ro, notecl for his prowe:;s on lhe 1\Tidiron, ;;uqnist·d 
C\'eryone by ::pe~1king fluent l'ortugcse with the Do:ndcr~ fl·om the 
South. 
arron, Founder of Carroll News, Reveals 
ication Pro'ljlerrrs Changed Little in 33 Years 
proS(H'l'ls of ll•r 1\rolylical ~oticly f'or the new c•h:tng••el. Nt•\\ s t·cli tot• uf I he 
fit~l l~;nalian wat: Cldu~ 1\nu-
hl'k, '!!2, lntt•r t'llitm· of llw Ca-
tholic Uui\'l't'llt' 1\ullr·lill, \ l'llll-
lributur \\.IS l•:tlll'al11 ~lcC'aule·~. 
II lligh. ( Luyola II i;.:h sh:m·cl 
~l. lgnatiu:-' building.) ;:\lcCan-
h·y is ll<ll\' SIJ(Il'ls c11lumuist fot· 
llu• S:len·lantl Xcws. 
XC('plionally hrigh I." 
musing stalcllH'Ill was lhe it'acl scnlcucc of a 
slOJ',\' in In· Canoll '\p\\s. The lm:k of ji)Ul'llalislic st,\'lt~ 
is t•xplai.Q._: cl l,y lhc I at l l hat i l was 1 he first issue of lhe 
l'arrull N ws-lhen call(•d the lgnatiau-~o\. ~(i, I!) I :1. 
Tlw sLnl')' of 1 )J,.. fuuuding of 
• tht.• ('a ra'I'Jtl t•w;; is llw stor~ uf 
• Carr1•11, S .. J .. nu\1' 
j)irr-ellll' or ' :nioi;IIH'I! He·n in;s :tl 
Cant>ll. 1!11!1 l~r. Canun 
tlwn .\I1·, rrnn , H Jo•suit ~C'Itu· . 
lastic -wns l' ll •ft•s~u•· nf Euglbh 
:utcl juurnali~m aL St. lg-u:diu~ 
Coiii'J.!<' nn \\'Pst :;u ~l.. '' hkh 
\Ia:< latot' ~ ~ tno\C' lu Uuin·rsity 
llt!it;hls :u1d dtaugl' ilr. 11:11111' tu 
John <'al'l'ol l l111il'l· r ity. 
('o,..ls hill ."II;I~UI.i lll' 
Th<' yl'ar I!IIX had ,..,., 11 th1• 
c.ll'tnis,, uf a).,. l.ut~~in:t, ~H. l~na· 
t:us' fir,( J!UIIIi,·atiull, ;1 lit.•o·ary 
magaziuo•. ' l'lw Lumin,, tlil'cl, 
twl fre~u• ,. l .•~·k .. r lll:tlt•l·ial, hut, 
a:; :111 ··~ !.ld in 1111' fiu;t lgn;~­
!iau c·xpfa;i • ·ol~ 
'
1:\u: i1. . Is nul hecmtS!' t•f a 
J':tlldl~ .t.)..I ul hot', , po('ls, ol' e•tli-
lcns tluO.. · 1,11 ;\tl :\,\ " ill not 
grace y(!~ J•<Il')ur l.;tlllc. 'l'hc t'l':&-
sun is :r'l•h ·ly thb: a pl'inl••t• 
t'••ulcl not " feHllltl 11 hn did not 
rlt>matttl.: .. ~ ll'ast , a murtg-:«)W 1111 
lht• colk~c rt tdtrnt ft~t' his wurk. 
Tlwn•f,t·c lh n lights au•l :-l •• w 
musk r .. r • ur ma~a1.lne." 
l \ fi pt'U!• Sell' .. r juurn:tli~lll 
nnd nwth·t'.>l ~>l' .. r 1111' Lt1111ina 
Fr. ('at'l'l>U h• od 11'•''11 Jlllll'•'l' af· 
lo• r pl'irtl;., 111 \':till \ l l.t:;t an 
idea strn<·~ h11n: ir .~\. l~·tlaliii H 
\'flUid nut 11.<\\• ll lit•·ran· maga· 
7.itw, may1h· it l'oulcl ·!tan• tl 
n!':W!iJMJil'l'• With lht• aiel uf his 
jourhalism las,. and a fl'\\' t•cli · 
lors left O~'o; l' from llw defuuct 
Lnmin:t, h~· fuu ndccl Olll' ur the 
r:ll'liest.. co lc.;e nt:w:c~papct·s iu 
Ohio. 
Early l 'a1hlic<ttiun llirficuU 
The lola l' •u"tJ llm··nl .,r S!. 1~­
nntius (~• .,c i11 1:11:c \\<II; ll'HS 
lh.Jn lUll. I t·. (' tl'lnll "•'I> .1h ,. 
In l~ach I ll' \\hole l 'reshmatt 
da,;s in om room. 
~ "Wt' htul to Ufll' thr s('hil~•l 
~llloki'r (clr otrr offi,·~." l~a·. C:n·· 
t··•n rcc:~ll$\ "A fH·t' i'\'t>n one 
cbt> hnd I rt , \\ e could mOW! in 
and :>tart 111 \1 otk. W '-' had one 
type•\\ rilt•r. '' 
I l'utl;ty, ~:l years l:t1er, tlw Car-
roll :-; .. ,, s o<·rupies ;1 SJJaduu,; of-
f ··• 111 a unh·•·a·.;;i: y of 211111 :;ltt· 
cl .. ttL-<. llul il still ha:1 unly lllll' 
I~ fH'\1 ril•'l', all!! staffl'rs :-;lt·ou•;ly 
Sll ·I" I I ll is t.l C S:llllt' oil)l'.) 
Tlu e'l' :\ow Tl•ach Jl£'rt' 
Thrre nf the conlrihuttws ;~re 
nnl\' lll~lllbct·s of llw ('arrull fa-
t·ulty. M1·. Aluysius A. Bungart, 
'Hi, 11as .\lu•nni Editor, and Mt·. 
Frank ,r. Bilzan, '2;!, anti !\It·. 
l"r t'arrntt dc•pctul1•d 11n a frw J.uui:> ~. ( 'arr:.bitll", IV IIi~ h. 
I'I'I:Ul:lt'S f111' lll<lsl of his I'IIJIY- • huth hl-tttl'f'I'S in J~ug(i~h, Wt'll' 
<llloth«'l' pn>lTdllrc llwt has 11nl 
<".\ICHUl.L ,-'\F.WS l OL'\UElt, Fr. Lionel\'. Carron, :->.J .. n·· 
can ... mc·mories as he rl.'atb lhrough a Carroll :\e" s (then Jgnat ian) 
filt· of 3:l )t•:~r-.. ~~~o. Fr. C:~rron, '1\ ho ":t~ a Jc:.uit Sc:lwla,,• ic ul 11ld 
St. Js:natiu ... College in 1!119, started the ne"sp:tpt•r lo ,.t'JIIace ,1 
It laM) magazine killed b} COl>t:; of publica! ion. 
Ast<'r~ unci (;.-ad,·:. 
The early i~;sUI'.S tlf the lgu:a· 
I ian (it cllangetl its namr• ln tlw 
llltll'C ima~in:~l iv<' < 'arrnll News 
in W21i) wt·n· lm·~:l'ly fillrtl wilh 
slu1·ics and jlot•ms ldt un·r fron• 
the Lumina. Along with "Sclf-
l'or'trapl in lhe Pol'try of Hy-
ron" and "To an Ast<'r," lhe top 
slot·ies wc1-c the appointment of 
a new president (compl<'l<' with 
photo "courtesy of P. D.") u11tl 
a 1'epo1·t of quarterly grade!'. 
The quarle1·ly grades :ilory wus 
rat het· newsy: 
"On Wcdni'IHiay, !l:o\'r•mlwt· 12, 
lhc noll'S fot· the first quarlf!r 
'''l'rc read in. tlw Collr~e A utli-
torium. Aftct· the CollPgc Or· 
dwstra had presl'nlcd an «'Xl'CJJ· 
lionally goml JH'O~I':tllt, Phili(1 ,J. 
O'Bl'irn and l~mest. ~milh th•li\'-
crctl two sll·iking lliiJlt'als fu1· the 
Studt•Jils' Mission C 1· us u d r•. 
They t!Xplaittcd ''hat the crusatlt• 
was and showed the sllu.ll•nlH 
what \\'US expN~t<•d of them in 
brin~in~ the Word of (;,,d lv 
pagan pcoplcs." 
.\ lumni ~ol cs Ja77y 
A calch~· feature was the 
alumni notes, which contained 
such inlcre~ting items as these: 
''Coxcy Worth llwy say i11 
~n1wiu:;: Sll fat that Johu Bun· 
nr':; o\'ci'Cuat will just :tbuut fit. 
him fur a ''est. That >=un· llJlenk~ 
w<'IJ for old I•'ll•rissanl. Goxr.y 
olcl hen· we inti'JHI to llllSII<'r thal 
IPller· • sonwlinu• suon. Wt• nn• 
btill thiukin~ u! thee, f\'l'tlUc 
1\l .,s;:illonian.'' 
And.; 
"Bud Bungarl has lt!tnporar· 
ily left hi:; cabbage patch to ini-
tiate the boys 1nto) thl' ancient 
and honot·llble order of goom-
<:try." -
,,\ ,.·ay Tt•n Yran; 
Ft·. Carron left St. l;:n~tlluli 
jn 1!12() t 11 finish hill Thl't•l .. ;:y. 
A ftcr ,.;c\'cml '~·an; aL DcLruit 
Univer:.ity, he ~me back to Car·· 
l'oll in 1931l. 
"Putting out the pnpc>r wn!5 n 
lot of h~nl wnr.k," !':lfS l•'r. Cnr-
l'on, expres~ing the \'Crdict Of 
(.'artolJ ~ell'S staffs {!Jr 33 }"NITS, 
"but it was also a lot u! fun.'' 
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In The Sportlite ~ Thinclads Run at Arena in K of C Track Meet Tonight 
with TOM KRAUSE 
Arter turning in a fine job of guiding the Streak cagcrs 
iu his inilial college coaching job, F1·ed George is now turning 
his cffo1ts towards a winning track season. Track is a rela-
tivel,\· nt~w sport at Carroll. It was introduced in 1917, 
largely through the efforts of former Athletic Director 
l~ugcJw Ob<·r~t. Since that. year C:IITOII hall managed to field a team 
euch ~t·asnn. 
By H \ \' )lAIU\IB\\'IC~ 
.John Carroll's tr:lck season 
\\iJJ officially gel under ''a~· 
toni~hl at the annual Knights 
of Columbus Tral'lt :\Icct al 
the Ar<'na at 8 :Oil. 
The S r,..ak" "il l'tller a mill· 
r,..fay trum and <~ :o;printct· in the 
.t; •. yard dash. 
Sophomore;; Jim Comyn,; and 
H;.y Williams togf'th<•l w'th fn•sh-
man J ack ~ot·Lon and .J n Stephen~ 
I will c~mpnse tlw mi~ rl'la~~ .~all\, 
with Jnt• ;\ltKeuu, a "''Vlwmol'l', F.-.. ,J <: .. ~~nn• ill lu \ll'~l·nL Ill''''' 
Uhd ,\( S•oc,;:-'1\l'l', n first )'t';\1' nf fidd en·nt llH'll lu hl'l(l lt.d 
man. to he u,;ed as altematcs. ann• the• JH•Wer of llw tc.tnl. 
Frc~hmnn .Jim l.onl'ash. a da,..h · The fvll,,wing tracknwn IM\~' 
man from Collinwood, will C'tlm- bt·cn \\'(>rkintt out t'<:~UI.trly: l•'rP><h 
pet•· iu tlw ·15-ynnl da~h. Anotlwr man 1-:J Kaczm·. Bill (:onkk . .t .. ,. 
spriull'l, Bill Cnni~. from Latju,) Oory, .\Ilk<· Caplir••, llit·k Zunl. 
m;J\' abo run in thi.· en!nt. I :1i4:k ~t.:1111, :uul Tom l'cti'O(JOIP•: 
Tlw tt·:u·k team h:ts been wvrk ~ophomotc~ Bill Cibul.• and .J:wk 
ing- out ~in4:c th•' bt•JdnninJ.:" vi Zebkar: .hminrs u.,b Harter, un<.l 
l<'cbrumT and tht• nwmbcr~; :Jt'\· lt<·d o•nunncll. 
::lowly ~dting intn ~hape in tlw Th1· ,;cht•dulc j,; u~ folltl\\ ;;: 
~ym Hnd out on thl! tluadran~lc AIH·.:!G-ut K,•nt ~tat. (::) tl I 
walk. The l'intlcrnwn work I)Ul on ,\ pr. llll-.1t .\kt·on ( Wt•• l.l 
thci:- own lime. prefl!r:ably with a :\lny 1;.. :\ll. Union ('l'u<'".l 
f('llnw I'Utlni:'J', but must all pt1W· May Ht-F,·nn I ~al.l 
Co;u·h c:corg<• has a big rt·btuldm~ job on his hands. Losses from 
l:u;t yc:u··~ squad incluclc Adol11h Znidursic, an outslandmg sprintet·, 
'' ho e:~la bl hilwd two m•w school mm·ks , 22 sec. in tlle 220-yard dush 
:uui 50.~ 111 lhl! ·I HI: weightman Ernie Ament, who heaved the shot put 
4ii ft., 8 m. and the dist•us 133 ft., 11:: in. for two mot·e new standards; 
nul'l"dl Shi<'ltls , wh<) aiE:o S<.'t ~~ pair of ~;chool records in the broad 
jump. 20 rt., r~ in., and the high jump, 5 ft., 8 in.; hurdler J ohn M:m-
dula : und da~hman Dun Shuln. 
B T I l\,1 lite tO~\·thl't' <tl ;l:au on r'ridtlys. 1\'l:l~ 11-at B-\\' f Wt•d .l OllO' OJ)S • l l' • ThP nnly rl!turning ::;enitH is :\T:ty 17-C':l:.;<• (:-\.tt.) 
0 da~hm:111 Tom Em lin~. :• gr:uluutc :\lay 21-Cil'\'e. <'ol!<'~•· I \\'t•tl.) 
.. ... • 
Bow ling Loop .. r Latin. ·rrat:k :-.1c('t , u.,n·a> 
l.aPASJI TO DAS H 
( 'armll "ill hnv<' ils first ('II try in 11n indh idual rvr1·.' at tht• 
l\111;:ht~ o f <.olumbu"' Track ~l et'l tonight at thr Ar<'na .,incc s printt'r 
ll" <'II Uuna hu<' com petNI a frw yrar s back. Wt'a rin g I he colors of 
.l uhn Carroll " ill !)(• J im LaPa11 h, formc r C'ullinwood -; t ar who is 
rntcrl'll in lh<' l:i-yard d ash. J im g r ad uated fr om Collinwood in 
Jun(', l!t:;n, and aUC'ndNI :'\otre J>amc l.'n i n•r<~i.ly for a year bcfort• 
••nr11llins: at Carroll la,.,t St'pf('mber. A t Collinwood, he won t"o 
lt'ltr rs m football :wei one in tr:~ck in hi!! srn ior year, the only nat· 
hi' comtH'Il•cl in tl·ark. lli!! bt''lt t ime!'! pol'ltcd were 10.1 in t he 100-
) ard d:tsh and 21.!l in the 220. Jlis pre~cncc should fill the void 
rauscd b)' the draJarturc of sprint(·r~ Don Shula and .\ dolph Znidar-
The l-Aces inC'rcascd lheir 
lead in the Canoll Intramural 
Bowlin~ League lo six poinl~ 
I 
last weclc They now lend the 
~;cconcl place H chels a9 point:-; 
to 3:t Tlw Hcll•·ats a ·c: a do:;e 
third " 1th ;n point:;. 
C:F:NTJ.t:;~I A~ GEOUGE JIO~OHI<;O 
G<•ur~::t• D:lltun w:t!l gh·rn honorable nwnlion on Uw National All-
Catholic ll a~;kl'lball ~quad and was chosen on the AII- Oistt'icl-Fou1· 
Rquad whi<·h includ<.'!'l .Don l\t('ineke and Leland (Juniot·) !'<orris o f 
T>nyton, No1·m Swanl>on of Detroit, Nick Kladis of Loyola, and Ron 
Feier eis(•l nf DI'Pnul. George also made the second toam on Det roi t 
Uuiv<'l'Sity':; All-Opponent. 
The Kc;:-lers '1nd Dukt s t.'l'llailwd 
in fourth nud fifth plact·:< t·t·:;pcc-
li\'dy, but lhr 8-Ualls mon•d frum 
sPventh t.> sixlh ()l;tt:l', :wd tlw 
Terrapi n,; abandoned tlw ct•llar ft•l· 
!lE'\·enth place. The Clippet·s an 
now in last plact•. 
I ,loP 1\0\·ach, lcag-m· ~;ecn•taJ·y, nn nount·•·d tlw fout· hi~h ~ames fm 
the ,.,.a,·. Tom Bong has top h.m 
I'Ol l '\lii~C nm BO.\J{OS at the \n•n;l toni~ht in th~· 1\ of (' 
)lc<'l will b1• Carroll's mile r(•la) team COIIlJIOS(•d of ( 1.. tu H.) .l un 
l'om) ns, Jack :--o,, on, Jim S l<'l>lwns, Uny Willinm:-, and allcrnu't' Ju1• 
\1c1\t-on. 
or:< •\\ ith ;1 mark Of 256 for 111\1' llt<ll'k f•>l' th1 ce ~:111\l':i, Juhn l'aiJat 
!!ante. Herb Ramcrman hnd n 2:15 
1 
with fllili, Rill Hanson, Sli3, allll Jo<• 
I J.:':tllle, John Pallat. a 22Ci )!a me, and l" I ·.th "5G \11 f th Dalton wound up with a season total of 506 point!> in 25 games for 
:In U\"t'l':l~t· of 20.2 points Jll'l' game. Dick Rl!thcrford or D-w chalked I 
up ·1.;)5 in 21 cont<.'sts for a 21.7 avc•rage. 
Hil! Hanson was fourth wit.h u 22·1 \OV:\(' 1 "'1 ;) • " 0 t·se nwn 
><<'Ore. \\t•re a:non)! thol'<· who wen• nanwd 
nts a)!ainsl ThP four top :<<.'ri1•;; I<';Hil'r~ for I ;~s p1 ize \\ inncrs in the first half . . .. 
RED CATS HEDFAC.Im 
LI'J'TI, E LEO LO:\GHl.I.E lt•at>s hi~h for t~o 
Case in I he Streak'~> s<.'ason "indui> . .Ed Stf.'igt•nl aid of ( 
while ~orm Protiva ( 14) movc-. in. 
face:. Leo, th~· :Nar arc Tom Bong with u li!i I t>f tlw yPar'::; play. 
\\ t·~l<·rn H.cs<•rvc cr nsed Carroll's district basketball futility 
rt'(ord,c; of la~;t Y<'nr when they f inished with J!J roM<'CUi ive defc>al~ 
nnd an O\<'rall senRon mark of 2-22. A kr on•,. forfeiture of an 86-7:\ 
H rtory oV('r the It('() Cats early in .the season spared them ft·o m an 
o v a a a 
J( l ':o; 19.32-53 FOOTB.\U, SCHEnru; -1 FI~.\L 1'\UI\ IUl' \L ll \ShETil \LJ. ~C:O iti'\G 
Sat., S<-pt. 20 . .• ::-;• Fram·1:~ .. .. .• ..... Shaw !'t:ultum Pet. Ft. I' ct. l'ts. 
even wor'!lc fate of 22 straight losses. 
• 
Sat., Sept. 21 ~ •. Baldwin-\\'allact' ........... . 
Sat., Oct. 4 ... --······· ~larshall CoiiE'gt• ... .. \'a. Dalton . 25 
Sat., Oct. 11 ....... ·- Toledo Uni\'t·r~ity . . . l'erU$Ck . . .......... 2S 
GOLDSTOX STRIKES GOLD Sat. Oct. iS . . . CJ:;e Te<'h .. . ... . . • <'II'\'PI~tll'l. 0. Cullinan t;; 
Ralph Gold~ton, Young~t.O\\"ll CollcJre's great triple thrraler. who Sat, Oct. ~;, ... ...... Darton Univu·.slty ... _ .•. Dayt.Nl, 0, Longvilh• . t2 
tr\11 and passed the Penguins to nn upset victory over thl' Streak::; la"t. Sat., ;-.:0 , •• 1 ........... Yuun~~;.stown c,111fJgl' . . .. Shaw Stidiuru Adams . . . .. . .!i 
H<!nson, siun<.'d a grid contract with the Phill\d<"lphia. Englt•!\ lasl W<'ck. Sat., 'iov. g .. , .• Xu\·i<.>l' Uni\'!•r·;:ity S all ium Gahan .. . . . .. .. t:l 
AnothC'l' thorn in Carroll's side, End Jack Hoffman of Xavier, signed ,, •Sat., :;-.;," .. 15 ... .. Rr·adlc·y Tech S t,ndlum Hllffcrnun 2:! 
\\'Jth the Chic:1go Bears. Kdl('l' 1:: 
• • • Rosickn :!l 
~r.ow.nHEAK oASK ETBALr. All-A nzericans uu·('••t(·n·••l 8t·,·cl'llt t Zdt1~ ,.. • ....,....,...,_.,...J~ 
l'(•nn S l ale was 1111 to j,•,. olil tri~:k!'l of Jll ll)'in " dN•II fn'I'Zto hll"· D<>hl•d ,. I ~ 
,., .\ fo~urth 11''1'11111 II Ill'"''' 1ntllc•ol . . . ' ..... .. 
1\t•lhallml ,\ l arch t. "h<'u they wa lt 1.ed past l'i tl!ohur~h in anuiiC'~Nl Ca Jillre CroWil "' Keshot·k 
ho.,,.l,<'l hall ~:anw to the tune of 2 1·9. L a!lt ycar the ~ittany Li()n>t '} lhl' ;\l:mhrs to \\&tluu lht·t·o puint", Egan .. •.. .• .. . 15 
h~at Uucl\ncll :W-t:;, and l he su!!on before thcy slopped Pith;bur~:h I lh .l:1ck Wt·nsin ~:t·r hut till' ,\ 11-Amcli ,.~ clint:h<'<l 1 Fn•lt ,_.... .•...... .. .. I:! 
:1 1-2 1. The .. Litlle All-American:; \'idury by pouring iQ ~Lx ~;l,<~iHht. Braucher ··· ... · .. · ·· !~ 
elinchcd lhe Dorm Haskelball puinls. I Others ·• ·· .. · ..... ·· · h 
L • I F • League thampi(lltsl ip TII<'S· !:ill Thalmun l:tlli!'d ln pninl~ C.\HROJ.L TOT.\ L::):!;; 
* 
J!lfl .461 1:!6 .t:;7 :lOti 
!>7 .3->H 5~ .81:1 2·16 
7S .2!!-t ;;!) .156 211 
(i;) .21S!l 42 .112 172 
!).1 .. '312 :~ t .19'! 14! 
3-1 .!'31 27 .'i7·l !):) 
3!i .:If):; ll .7~·~ :-;:~ 
2·1 .t<i7 I :j .5!11 ca 
I"- .a~H 1:! .ilil 48 
d_~ .. :so 10 b"''' .ts . .., .. 
.l27 
. 
!J .47 t 21 ' 7 .11 :! :J .:;(10 17 
·I .:.!8Ci 5 . "';l : I :l 
1 .:NO •) ..1(111 JO 
t .t:;o 1 .2:)0 ;; 
I .2:!5 :3 l.OUU II 
(i.JI .:Itt h)!) .m.t~ Jlill5 










Ill z- smen ~ acing tu I··;HI llw ,.,lnn•• s I ct •rin~. OPPil),L~TS ,1 • ~ day, ~lar<'h 11. by dt~fcatiu:r o-.:1 r U'i'l stutlent_$ turned unt to r -• 
the i\laulcrs :3()-:Z!l. It WHS lhc , w:.Lrh tlw cno~l·st. •  ----------------~...,~~~~~~~~~---~~~~ 
Rougll Road Ahead fir~! :<t·tback of thr• lil'nso!l i~r l\\ cln• ganws fC>> the Mault•,·s. 
. . . I while the ULtlc All-,\mct1cans • x-
' BY PAT :\l c~l,;:-i:-4 tl:'ndt••l thl'it• win streak to twcln• 
\\ nrmcr temperatures and dl'ler greens are the hopes of l . t t 
lhc ltcv. Hugh Hodmnn, S.J., and his l !l52 golf squHd. As soon s r~'g' · 
1





• • • J-. cnm lllladoll II gnut " 11 








· • Ul'Clll':l('\" U o \C Ill\ Ill' pr<t\ Cl " 
Ctghl goiters Oil ihe squad. hc- " ~vinning rormula for lh•• 
Relul'llin~ le~lemwn ft'Om lnsl r- IIIH>I'ter .\ ll-.\m<·r·11·atJs, 1 
yPnr's a~gn·g1tlion include Scninr I'' TR k l • '' ' .luhn l'un11ery ancl l;t·ur~t· t.r-1 
Tum Danemillcr and Junior Pal ac e CCI s 111:111 ~aw• lltl' )lallll'l~ tlu·tr only 
~l umn. Al;;o bal'k arc St•niors Jack 'lt·ad ,,r Uw j;'amc in th" first fr.ctn ·. . B • Prac t• C • 4 .z. n .. h :-;tube•· ,1uu·kly knnu .. tl 
lh•lt tz al.\11 .fc:<! ~~ubb:IJ'(I .!Utd ~O'I~ho- egtn 1 (.-~ 1111' .t'<HIIll. and Llw ~\ ll •\mcr!t':tliS 1 
111on· Jhck I\I>N>, \\ho liaw hmtl<'d "Picafic, 1\lr. Sun" could rn11l111w 1 ur1 t~·. a 1.! H nwr~~~~ :t l 
:•t·tinn (a,.,l z:t•a::.uu. Hnss curr<.'ntly .1 • I , tl tl , f trw qunrl"l'. llw .\11-,\ nwtwaH 
]. ,, .• _ lhl· Junitll District Cham- I cast ·' lC lC_ lcme. song Ill !'t:Q'I'd nht•ad for t!ll' dutali<Hl or 
·~ ""' . ' : Carroll's vars1ty lcnn1s squac . 
p wn;;htp uf G•·catf•r Clc,·cland. With only one practice sessiul1 
Carroll's ~ulf squ01d fac·~s a11 un- IJcllincl them, and lhc univ('r- 11\h.b. 
Uf;llallr large ~ch•·dulc lh1,; sca~1111 I!- ty tt·rut i:~ coutl.-< clost•lr l'<'lil'lll · ~~-
" ith d <'\'\'11 matc:hcs on the hnc. bling a dec• paddy in China, Llw ~ 
Fr. Rudman consicl<·r:~ this "llw I uullook fot· the loc~•l "rackelccr.s'' c 
tuu~hrst gt>lf schedull! in C:tnoll is :·atht•t· dim. 
hi~tlot·y." Last yc:u· the •quad cnt>· Tl1e '6~ a~gTcgHtiun will gn inlc• 13926 Ccdut 
turcd fou• makhcs while Jroppin~t lite Rcn:;on with a 13-~tame Ju,.,inA" J::a:st of Gray·.~ 
f JVl'. :-tri'ak lo challl.'ngc lh<·ir effurts. YE. 2-:i244 
c;olf :-;chedult· Tht> l;lSt Can'OII net \'icl(lry Wall 
, \pril 10-Waslun~lun & Lee Th~·n· in 191)(1. . 
Awil 11 l\lat·.•hall .... .. Tht·H.· The t~quad \lprns an ct~thl-nwic'b 
April lli - Yuuuj:{sh>wn . .. .Tlwn· ><l'lwclul<· a~t;liul:'t a stt·on;.!, w1·ll · 
,.\pl il :!1-Y•llliiK~>lO\\n .• .~ .. - 111·1'( · l>alann·li Wcslrl'll ltt•~t'l'\'1! lt•am, 
:\l:w 3 Ft•un ..................... ll<'l'l' I'( as fulln\\s: 
WATCH & JEWELRY 
REPAIR 
48 HOUR SERVICE 
Guaranteed W orkmanship 
,\pril :!!J-R<•s•·n·c .............. llt-n I ~\pr. 16. Tlw rc:.t uf the :sclwt!ul•· 
,\I a)· ti-lkat•t'\'(' ..... The-Il' Fl•nn Cfllll•gc .. Apr. 1\l (Away) 
~T:t\' II) Cast• ................... -. llcrc \'oun~~luwn CtJI. i\JII. 2:1 (llouu•) I Your Future?. 
.\I;•~· l!'s-Tph•du, jlowl inl{ Green, Ca,;r T1'\'h ....... A PI'. :30 ( llonw I 
T oledo :\lllunt Union ....... May I (llonw) 
•• u •• .... An .. J. ou "uwlc1ln;;: ho\\" h• .t tu Utc•• 
~t;~y 17-Akron Then• Youngstown Cui. May !I (Away) yuur "ulk;.;c c<lm.:alluu: 
l\Jav 1!1 Ohio Jn tet·collcgiatl' I Case T uch ... ... .Muy 12 (Away) 1 
::\ia tch . Ohio Stale University Akron U. ......... 'iay 17 (Away) 
OCULISTS PRESCRIPTIONS 
Glasses Repaired - Adjusted 




Open Mon., Thurs. until 8 p •. m. 
Cedar-Taylor Medical Bldg . 





\"1-.11 th" ~rl'at cith:..• !!f ~:urnp•· In 
u.ngenlrll t•t•IIIJ'Iany-Trn\ 1'1 b~ 111r 
or sra 
lrcl:u1d · r:n~:tand - Fuuu;,. - lt<~l~ 
Gt•rrruwy - Spain - Sv>'lt~ecland <'&h 
be ~P.I'n at rcduc.;>d rntes from S71)!1 
F(•r l urnrn. ~t luu 
f:-ISTITt"l'l: Ol' t :\ f\ t 1:.., 1 T \ 
!- r t on:-; A H1Ul \ n 
13tG ('~tnnPr1lrnf A\1•., N \\ 
w .uhingiou fl. I) ('. 
\\'oultl ~ . .,., Ilk• '" ''"'"~" a rwortll! 
:<lOll "ludr a• IH~Iv lll'lll~ )Uilll!( 
p•·•11on~ of rollq;•· Chlfh,·r nut! 
hil:'h l•lo:!tl8. 
n:n··· > ou ("C•ns•d•,.r..:d 
morlu<\ry rracttn ~ 
111e !ltld .. r 
An• \ ll\1 ~ttlllcu·;ll IY h•l••1<•~t~•l II 
yu\il futur• pus~UJ•Ial··~ to wrll,• 




1885 EAST 79th STREET 
CLEVELAND 3, OHIO 











op·· , YOU WON'T HE£0 A RABBITS FOOT 
to he sure of gcttm~ home 
11 11~ planned •. • and Rettn•it 
~ back promptly :tflcr vaca-
tion ••. tn a comfortable, d~­
pendnble train. And you can h~ 
equally sure of \ 'aratton fun ••• 
travehng with your friends .•• 
enjoymg !>Well di111ng-car mt.>ill~ 
... wuh :ot« of room to ro;tm 
around and n<;it. 
GIV£ £AA TO THIS 3 8': SAYING I 
Get togctht.J 25 or ll\ore, 
all heading home in the 
~arne dneclion at the 
same time. Then go Grouf) 
Coach Plan ••• retut nlllg sepa-
rately after the hohdoy~ if )OU 
wio;h, Thts wa~·. you ~ill cDc:h 
save up to 38rc compared tu 
one-wayl•cket5. so,eeyourtid:-
et agent now for the low-duwn! 
ASK YOU. LDm RAILIIOAO TICKET AGUIT 
ABOUT GROUP 011 
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(CnotinuC!d from Pag1• 1) 
LTS Prepares lor '\Antigone' Sean Carroll U.lrishmen 
Flex Shillelaghs Monday ll.lld b~· thn time taps :;ountll.'d :tl l 0:1 fi p.m. that army hunk w:u; n ¥'1-IN•m•• place iudeNI. 
Obwrn•.; Honor Sy!o;tt'm 
ThP classes I attcndl•H \\'ith 
IJr ucc Wt't•' quite :m cxpcr·hmce. 
A cadet·~ la:-t year con.-ist.s of 
course$ in the }lilitary Ar't nf En· 
gineering, Tactic~. ~filitarr r .. m·,, · 
Ordnance, and Internation<JI Rela-
tions. There !Ire onh· fiftee 'l ra-
,J,.l~ in l'ach classr-Oom and the 
dusso>K fll'e held thrN· tilllPS n 
WPI'k, t':ll'h pt•r·io;l Ja:;tin~ fo1 :t!l 
·hour umt fifL•·en ntirlll\<•>:. l·:al'h 
..:tud<"nt l't•t•l'ivt·s a 1-{taot• t•\'1'1 y d:t\', 
unci ~int>e tiH•I't• \\'<'1'<' \\'IJIIPil ,.'Xll'll~, 
wt hat! the opponuuity t<• ·~l,scn'<' 
lht! famou~ hono1· sy~tc·m in use. 
'lhf' profes>!Or left the roum· afl.t!1 
l1e h:tcl di~lribut~d the u:sts. The 
r.adPts worked in silence, and whc·n 
tht•Y had f ini>;hed, they {'Oinpard 
their n.nsw<•t'!' with the im;truC't(l. ·s 
!>hl'et. Thi:; i;; but I)Jll' phn:;e of 
the syst<'m, which is ba!'ed primari· 
ly on the pl'inciple that ll c:ul•·t will 
uot "lir, eheut ot· steal.'' 
For mess formntion s wc• wrr•• 
l1onor:u·y members nf the carl1•t • 
t·ompany our 1•scorts b1•\ongt·<l • '· 1 ,.__..;..;;. 
Wt> rouldn't lwlp f••••lin~; a tlu ill ~ .-------------~ 
n' pride•, !lwingin~ :dnng in Jt··r·-1 Student Poll Rolls 
f~>rt t~ldt>nt:r with tlw f:unnus ~· • Y ' l 'h•• Carroll ' """ will ~; 11011 • 
c·olutnns. nf C':uh·ls, sin~in~ tlw Mlr a stndl•nt 11011 nn school 
Army fight sung,;. Six hattalinns, l'tJ il'i t in conjunct ion "ith IIH' 
t·(lnverging simult..:ln· ·uuslr uporn alhit'hc tll·t>:ll·tmt•nl ~ornl• tinw 
Wa..shinJ.,:.Wn Hall from d iv• ·•·::;o• ola Ill''' \H'l'k in C>l'lh·r Ill uhtain an 
redlon11, entl'tt:d tht• mamru11lh h:rll approximation of student intrr-
whistling t.he "Army Mule" 1'>~ 1 itl nthl{•tic<; und tlllll'r extra 
Jmaj!ine the hubbub of :Nno hi~~h <'urriculur acti\'JIIrs. Hlan-l<s will 
!>)lirited young mcll l:';lting undt••· 4l' pnsscd out in front of the 
tJw N:llll<' roof. Fr<'quenll)' a com- call• I eri;t during IIH' noon Ill' I'· 
p:111y rhecr would ring out in hmtur· i•>d,. 'l'h<> coopt•ratit~n o i the st u-
of the baskctbnll team, whic·h wns cit 111 hud~ in fillinl:' out thcst> 
to play Navy th<' follc1w in~ aft••r- h1anl\<~ w.ill b<• ~rcall) nJ>prc-
noon. ciat('(l. 
Plt>be'- Sit Like Slalut•); -The conduct' of ·IH• plt•hl'S, ;w 
first year men, was a fe:tluH• of c'U'-t"~ for ti'le dough! y display of 
thr. mt>al. The first \'C·!\ r r·ndds lois bo\'s. 
~;at J·ig.i.dly at right nn.glPs un ~ht• 1 Tim~ and tim" ngain Pnul :lnd 
\'f>r·y <>llgt>·s of their t>l1:1i1·~. <~hin!l 1 wcl'l' impr<'S>:t>cl by the fine spirit 
rivett>d to lht>il chests, and nnt :rnd t•omnulship of the cadets, 
OIIC'f' did they change til~ sl:m:lwtl llj; w•·ll as by the enthusia!lm and 
P\"prcssions on their fat•t•s. · At•nuinl! friondlinl'ss l·lwy t>Xhibitt•d 
The• 1wxt day we att.•nciPcl tlw throughout our stay. W t• W<'l'c 1'1'-
ha..<~ketball game pluyed a~ain11t t!H• ~n·tful wh<'n it cnml.' linw to shake' 
· MidshiJiffi('ll of Annapoli~ . Tlw hands with Bt UC(' ami Juck ami 
Rl:l<'k Knight;: fou~ht a \':'tlin.nl hP;l!'d the bus !Ol' th~ tri 1> to th<' 
batt!<• all the way, hut cv<'ntunlly slniion. 
the heigh~ and superiority of thl' A~ our train s pec! alon~ the 
N:tvul quintet showPd itsl'lf. :ur.l l bank,; of the snow-swoll<'n ! rudso.n 
'th~ "Middies" lliumphecl. llnw- ~aoo of us wns left Whh h1;: 
C'VPr, ou1· good fl'i<·nd Ehn,..r· Wp- thoughts. Though n<.>ith<'l' o(. u~ 
lt-y, Army's coach and fornlt,;l' \ spok1>, I'm sure Wt' W<'l'l' bol-:1 mc·n-
hf':l.fl co:1d1 h••1·e nt C:11·roll lnst tall:-' n•li\•ing tht· piPnsant days 
yt>or·, didn ' t ha,·e to mak<· uny f"X· :nHI h:I;JPY Jill'lllOI ic!l at Wf'!lt l'11int 
Ah!Spring! 
·-no beHer time to save a buck 
by GREYHOUND 
0111' \\'Qy 
NEW YORK CITY $11 .65 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 8.65 
CHICAGO ... 7.25 
COLUMBUS .. ... ..... 3 .1 0 
DETROIT 3.85 
PITTSBURGH ......... 2.95 
BUFFALO 4 .20 
,HILADELPHIA 10.35 










!'lou U . S. Tar. 











1465 Chester Ave. Ph.: SU.1-1414 
l :nq "!dr T• ·rmin:~J, 1 .. IU7 and t .uclid 
J'hOnt' ItA. t-8'!1Hl 
f'L,\ Y PR0Dt:CT10:'\ 
LK\1::' are mam· and \aril'd a .. 
thr Little Theatrl!. Socit>l) readit·-. 
SoJ>hoclt•.,• ".\ nli~one" for A11r • 
21l-2i pmduct ion. 
\lvt•rda Solt•ns (lclp right) s i t j. 
\ t''- fu1· IIH' J>''lllk'l' inflt•t•l inn in 
:;C(•ru• ~ilh \1i k<· C:alla~.:llt'r. 
Jat•k \ld)OIIIl!'ll (!1111 lt•fl) J:;U>}I'< 
a" Juyct• Alt·f, tht• t'tlstuftw 
tak<"" hio.. m<>a,ur ml'nt with illl ll· 
h.h <'ffici!'ncy. 
~1.:'1. f'rnn<'is Tesch, s tnJ.:e mana-
l!t'r. discuo:;!>cs his plan). ~it h l.eotw 
.\lnrincllo, director. 
. 
With all classes after 11: 1;; a .m. canccllc.d next :\londay. 
Carroll students ''ill don the green. adopt Irish names :for the 
day. and S\H1gger down Cle\'elnncl':-o main streets in the annual 
St. Patrie !'I.'s Da" Parade. 
Assembling at Bast ~1 :;t St. and Chester A \'l'. at l :~0 
Radio Communication 
Movie to Be Shown 
I Tho lnslJtuL~ of l<adw E11J:'IIII'1'1'8 will ru···s,•nt u mo\ il• o•ntitlnl "'l'lw 
I l 'rinciph•,; of RndiH Communil'a· 
tion," Tuesday, ~Jar. b, at I :J~ 
p.nr. Lo;:ation of the ~W<o.sentation 
\\ill be posted in the m·nr futun 
on lhe main bulletin bo:nol. Thi' 
film wa>: obtuinNI throu(!'h th<' 
1!11\lrtcsy of thl' \Vestirtghouso• Cor·-
pnnllion, m1d bolh nwmbc•r·s n111l 
nun·mt•mbers of thr orJ!nni·wtinn 
an• ill\'ill'<i to nttt•ntl. 
Jo:rlwi n T.yc1n, pn•sidc•nl of 1 h•· 
nu.;, st:.tc·d that plans will bt• r .. , ... 
ruulat••tl at thl' no•:\l nw..tin!{ 1'u1' 
:1 I'Jll'ing hast'ball ~:111w :wtl Jl:ll·t~·. 
:11til a Jl:lllf·l d is<'U:<sinn \io ht• ho•hl 
ul Casl' Iustitutr of To•('hu .. lugy. 
p.m., lh•' mar .. h,•r)J ''ill bo• pnwicl-
c·•1 '' ilh "lo;&llll'oo,·k;:, ~~ro·••n tup· 
lnls, shil\,•laghs. :rnd Irish riH~fl 
I·• rnakr lho• t'ulll inJ.:•'Ill a \I •·ulurful 
uo: llw \'c•l'<hll t pa!il un·~ of tlw 
1-:mPI':lld lslt•. 
Th<' .l1)hn Cannll I~OTt" ll:lnol 
:uul the l'crshin~ nifl··~ will lo•:tcl 
tlw <'t'l{'bi':I~IH':<, Gl'Oup,. fmm ~·'lrt• 
n.tm(', Ut:<Uhne, an•l ~t. .lilhn'..-
r..olleg-e will ntld lho.'it• numb('~ t<l 
Lh\: host. 
Four spo•ci:tl bus~Ps nrc to il'!\\'1' 
th•' Unh···rsitv nl 12::lll. :llauriro> 
J'l't•lldt'r~:lsl , • SN'II'lary tl f I h l' 
lllii•st<"rs Club, ":tl<l that p:ll~Hll• 
par:ttlhl'n:dia will h•• fllii\KI'•I <1111 1111 
:1 rirst-conw·fir,.i ·>'<'1'\'1' ha11is. 
Tlw p:n.arlo-o ''ill sl:n·t at ~ p.m., 
lllt>\'t' :1!1111~ l:m•JhJ o\ \'1°11tH' \H till' 
l'uhlir Squ:u··· anti olisrwrs.• o111 till' 
,\t nll • .\n,1 p•:•y the• Ito ott 1n:tn win. 
TV Features 
Band Mar. 23 :' 0 0 o I I 0 I o 0 o 0 o o o 0 0 0 0 0 0. o o I I I 1 o I I o o II I o II 0 o I 0 o 1 o I I llo I I I 0 o o I I o I 0 I I 0 I o I o o I I I I 0 o 0 I I I 0 •• o I I o I 0 I I~ 0 0 I I I 0 f I 0 I• 0 0 I It It I 111111 I I: . . 
The nt•xt tc•lf'vision bto:uk;•st : : 
f<'!tturinJ! J '>hn Canoll l'nin·rllity : ;}{n~ : 
I will tuke placr Sunday, ~l arch ~:1 
at li::IO p.m., oVl'l' :<tatJ~)I\ WJ-:W~. 
Mr. Vinct>nt K h•in, dil·ct•lur nf t l11• 
st•rics, aunounct•d Wctln••sda\'. 'l'ho• 
.Juhn <'Ht'I'OII Uni\'ersitv B:11.1d, un-
df'l' th <· dirlldipn ur' ;\lr. .la<·k 
lh·al'lls, \\ill bt• ieatUJvol 
'l'ht·s~ td!•casts Wt'l<' fornlt'J·ly I 
bmadca~t O\'Cl" WEWS, hut \\\'n' 
cliscontinuf'd bl'c:rusa• uf lo•l-hlll<':tl 
difficulti1•:; 1'hh; n,.,,. serico.~ \1 ill 
lw tcll'\'i::;t•cl monthlv for th!' ~<'· 
maiudrr· of th1· sl'ho·,,, \'l'nl 1 
AssiSt in:: "l\!1-. I< l•·i 11 t~ll th•• 111"· • 
gr·um l'nmnllttc an· tlu Ho·v. 1•: I-ll 
w:u·cl C. Ml'CU<', S.J., J)l'ngralll l 
Since 1890 offering 
the finest in dairy products 
to Clevelanders 
~1onvdlt·, 'U.; th(' Hev. llt•llrv I•' : ME. f.fQ8Q 
chnilnwn; the Ht·v. La\\l't·Jh't' .J.Il 
HirkcnhaUI'J', s.,).; :tnd :\11-.• inhn l 
4902 Denison Ave. 
~1. GPI'"ting. , : ..................................................................................................................... : 
~ 
CHESTERFIELDS are 
much MILDER and give you 
the ADDED PROTECTION of 
NO UNPLEASANT AFTER-TASTE* 
"FROM THE REPORT OF A WEll·KNOWN RESEARCh ORGANIZATIO!'c 
1/7)~ !? ~~ pROPRlE'fOR 
SiGNED ····· .. . 
